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Certifisate of Employers' Liability
Insurance

EHIJEIEI"

(where required bq regulation 5 of the Employers' Liability (compulsory Insurance)
Regulations tgg9 and subsequently amendedby regulation z of the Employers' Liabititg
(Compulsory Insurance) Regulations zooS {the Regulations), one or mire copies
o.f this
certifi.cate must be displayed at etch place o;f business af uthich the policyholder employs
person$ cavered by the poliey. This requirement will be satisfied if, the eertiftcate
is made
auailable in electronicform and each releuant anployee kt taham it relates hs.s
reasonable aecess to it in that forrn).

r.

Name of Policyholder:

Labora Holdings Limited and/or subsidiary companies

z. Date of commencement or Mayeozz L.S.T.
of insurance pollcy:
DateoferryirlTof
3.
3o April zoz3 L.S.T.
insuraa+e policy;
Both days inclusive
L"S.T" (Local Standard Time) rneans the time appiicable
on the relevant date at the Address of the Insured as
shown on the Schedule to the policy
lVe hereby certify that:

r'

The policy to which this certifieate reiates satislies tle requirements of the reler.ant
tars
applieabie in Great Bdtair, Northern Ireland, the Isle of Man, the Islantl of Jersey,
&e
Island of Guernsey and the Island of Alderney; or to offshore installations in territorial
rvaters amund Great Britain and its Contiaental Sheif and;

?-

The miaimum amount of co'er prr:vided hy this poliry is no iess thar: GBp5,ooo,ooo.

Signed on behalf of Chubb Eurcper.n Group SE

l,^*fj... U:k"$
Mark Roberts
Diui.sion Presitlent

{iKl &

South Afrtua

chubb Furopeau Group sE {cEC} is an undertaking E;overued by tlre pro\-is;ffis G} the F-renclr
i:Euraqce rode
with registrari*n Eurnber 45o 3:7,374 RCS Nanterei Registe'qr +tEie: r- t.;.c;;;Dr;;
sirl** *"*
corolles' Espla*ade r,l6rd, 9246e ccnrlrevoie, France- cd-G has fuiiy.p*id saeie capitli"tillidiza,o*..

tlK businex rddress: roo Leertenhall street, London EC3A :JBp. s&pe*ised by the Frenek F*rdentiar
supen-ision and Resolution Aulhorir]- (4,.place de sudapert, cs qa+sq,:s+ga iaR.IS cEDIix
o9) aod authorised
and subject to limited requlalios h:- li:e I'iaartial {oqd;cl AuthriB:. Detaiis abo{t
rhe extent ofour reguiation
by the !:ina[eial Coliuct r\ulharit"'rt availalrle from u" oo ,uqrort. you c{o End tlctails
abaut the firn bv
searching'Chuhb Europeao Croup SE' online at h11ps:T,tregirtei.fca-org,uk/.
URo54.3-L

